Northern Eyre Peninsula parks

Road trip challenge
can you collect?
How many points
Gawler Ranges National Park

Upper Spencer Gulf Marine Park

(2 points each)

(2 points each)

Visit the organ pipes

 wim with Australian
S
giant cuttlefish

 ind native bluebush
F
and hopbush

Find dolphins at Whyalla

 ind the southern
F
cross (at night)

 ook at the shingle
L
ridges at Fitzgerald Bay

 pot a yellow-footed
S
rock-wallaby

 ind out three interesting
F
facts about cuttlefish

Far West Coast Marine Park
and Nullarbor Wilderness
Protected Area

Nuyts Archipelago Marine
Park and Fowlers Bay
Conservation Park

(2 points each)

(2 points each)

 ander the Head of Bight
W
Whale Watching Centre

Visit the huge sand dunes

 ind out what
F
co-management
means in this park

Spot a marine mammal

Go fishing
 ind out who the Traditional
F
Owners are for Fowlers Bay
Conservation Park

Spot a southern right whale
Look out for seabirds

Visit a…..
(1 point each)

Do……

(1 point each)

National park

Draw in your nature journal

Conservation park

 ake a photograph of
T
something big (eg big galah)

Marine park
Museum

Walk around granite rocks

Silo Art

Go bird watching

Café

Have a picnic

Jetty

 earn where the sun comes up
L
and goes down each day
 limb a hill in a national park
C
(eg Carappee Hill hiking trail)
 ind out the traditional owners
F
of the parks you visit

Go swimming

Playground

Eat the local seafood

  TOTAL POINTS

Government
of South Australia

/ 50

www.parks.sa.gov.au
www.facebook.com/NPWSSA

Northern Eyre Peninsula parks

Road trip BINGO
I SEE A...

Windmill

Kangaroo

Dolphin

Sea lion

Coastal plant

Raven

Emu

Flower

Whale

Eucalyptus tree

Galah

Lighthouse

Coastal bird

Jetty

Wedge-tailed
eagle

Cormorant

The National Parks and Wildlife Service acknowledges
and respects the traditional owners of the
ancestral lands of the Eyre Peninsula.
www.parks.sa.gov.au
www.facebook.com/NPWSSA

96655

How to play: Mark off objects when you spot them.

